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day morning after an illness of more
than a year's duration. The tire in
Brunswick, county last i week did a
great deal of damage to turpentine
boxes. The children connected w ith
the First Baptist Church Sunday
school day will have an excursion to
Waccamaw Lake on the 1st of Mar.
The Hags of the German Imperial Con-
sulate and of the German shipping in
port were displayed yesterday in honor
of the 50th anniversary of Uie wedding
of the venerable parents . of Mr. K.
Pcschau, imperial Consul at ' this

- -port.

frsTea.- -

Newbern NuUhelr The new steam
fire eugine arrived here per steamer
Tuckaho, yesterday evening. It
is a beauty, and the important ques-
tion now agitating the minds of our
citizens is, which company will get it?

A match game ofbase ball, between
the Swift Foot Club, of Kinston, and
the New bern Boys' Club' of this citv,

lyn, W. J, Melehear keeps a hotel in
idence, Geo. K. Goodwin runs

two theatie and a dollar store i i
Philadelphia. Eaton and Daniel Stone
are tarmiug in New Jersey, R. E. J
Miles owns a Cincinnati threatre. Burr
Robbins is lecturing in the West on tem
per.' nee. ar,d the Cyooer, of Cooper fc
Bailey, keeps a horse mart in Phila
delphia; Dan Rice, alter many ups and
downs, is building a floating threatre
to run on the Mississippi. Barnum.
r orepaugn, rtoomson ana Lent are
about the only old jrvrietoni still in
busluttS 1

Origin of the English Debt.
From the moment that the public at

large began to pay the taxes, and not
the land, the extravagance ot govern
metit expenditure grew amazingly, and
a national debt was commenced. v hen
the people paid, and the aristocracy and
their sons and kinsfolks received
through government offices in the army
or navy, from that moment the history
ofour boundless confusion commenced
Before this great transfer of taxation
from the lands to customs, excise and
other popular burdens, it must be borne
in mind that there was no debt. So
long as the land had to pav the taxes
the aristocracy were not willing to in
cur a national debt ; the moment they
made this transfer, and could, living on
their exempted lands, revel in the
sweets of taxation, a debt was then
commenced. Charles, we shall find,
borrowed .900,(XJu of the merchants of
London, and soon informed them that
he could never repay it; it must remain
a debt on the nation, the interest alone
beinir obtainable. The debt first com
menced has now grown, as the direct
consequence of this grand fiscal revolu
tion, to upward ol8(X),()0(),(K0. Macau
lav has well said that this was not the
first age of borrowing, but the first of
funding.

The Flirt at the Theater.
Detroit Free Press.

sue sat in tne iront row ol the par- -
que.te circle the other night, and, when
she wasn t flirting with the gentlemen
whose faces she could see, she was dis-
cussing the people on the stage. She
was a beautiful blonde, with dark
brown eyes, and her face attracted much
attention. A fair, white skin; rosy,
dimpled cheeks, lips like the cherries
that grow nearest the sun, in the top of
the tree; pearly teeth, the regular rows
of which showed themselves whenever
she chose to let her musical laugh be
Heard fwntcli was oiten); and a prettv
shaped head, crowned with a wreath of
golden hair and the cunuiugest of hats.
ftne taiKed aioud, and even made up
laces at the gentlemen, who stared at
her. Ordinarily such a character, eveu
though a female beauty, would have
been unpleasant at the theater, but
some how evervldy seemed pleatsed
with the lady. If T. G.s glass did not
deceive him, she was about 4 years old.
The only portion of the play she seemed
to understand and appreciate was a
love-maki- ng scene.

When the laughter that followed the
exit of the lovers in the play had sub
sided, tne Mttieonetupftt "audible-- !

voice.
Dell, "ut's'dess e iPeojrg

tissedoo 'ever day. t

The star was much disconcerted to
hear a roar of laughter from a portion
of the audience just as she made tier
tragic entrance on the next scene; but
the tribulation was insignificant by
comparison with that of a certain couple
who will henceforth leave the "little
flirt" at home when they go to the pjay

l"e of Miimilaiits by Women.
One prominent physician here, writ0s a

JNew York correspondent, says that the
hurry and struggle of city life, and jthe
high nervous organization of American
women, lead to the use of stimulants,
and that, as wine drinking is generally
begun at tne period ol budding woman
hood, it .,;i creates a fixed want, to
the physical and mental detriments of
the subject.'- His practice con firms uim
in the belief that a very large share oi
the ailments of women are due to the
cause here described. Another iold
physician says that the evil of fashiona-
ble drinking among ladies is more ex-
tended than is generally believed.
Many, however, have been brokeni up
by it, and he knowsof cases wJiere pros-
perous liien have been ruined in busi-
ness in consequence of this evil in their
families. Young ladios sip champagne
here at evening parties almost defiant-
ly, and many of the favorite restaurants
among young ladies who aro out slip-
ping on Broadway, Fourteenth street.
Fourth avenue and Union Square, and
elsewhere, are in reality only prized
because thev are such charming places
to drop into for a bit of solid food and a
glass of good wine.

TheVojBirer.

BY It. W. OII.DKK. I

"Friend, why goest thou forth
When the .viud blows from the uorth.

And the ice hills crush together 7"

"The work that me doth call
Heeds not the ice-hill- 's fall,

3 Nov wind, nor weather."

"But, friend, the night is black,
Behold the driving wreck

And wild seas under !"

"My straight and narrow bark
Fears not the threat'ning dark,

Nor storm, no thunder."

"But oh. thy children dear!
Thy wife she is not here a

Let me go bring her here !"

"No no it is too late !

Hush hush! I may not wait,
Nor weep, nor linger."

"Hark! Who is it that knocks
With slow and dreadful shocks,

The very walls to sever?"

"It is my master's call,
I go, whate'er befall;

Farewell forever."

A "Io Without Clab."
i

Washington, D. C, has. a society of
young ladies known as the "Do With-
out Club." By the Wearing of last
year's no bonnets exactly, that would
be too great a sacrifice but cloaks, etc.,
retriinined and otherwise metanor-phose- d.

they save enough to buy lfrod
and clothing for some of the poor.

Personal 1'aragrgph.
Marshal MacMahon is going to Ire-

land.
Senator Carpenter has the rheuma-

tism. c

Ben. Butler has an income of $75,000 .

year.
The Austrian Crown Prince is visiting

Spain.
Gov. Hubbard has not yet forgiven

his daughter.
A son of Spurgcon. the great preacher,

now fills the pulpit so long occupied by
the Vetera u divine.

The appointment of Mr. Andrew D.
White as Minister to Berlin meets with
universal approbation in Germany.

Emperor William has lived longer
than any of his predecessors: 'Next to
him comes Frederick III., who died t
the age of 73. - i

terious lalv just !etore be mounted
guara. an. I mat lite "apparition, was
aoine:hin'-- very human aftr all. Le-fenda- rv

historv de. however, tell us
of many visits of the w hite lady to tin
Hoheiiollerii cttsllea Ikiyrt'iith, An
lacli and at iw-rli- Slie made a great
stirabout jt of the
present century On ' tlieoee.tniorl' of the
rrem--h occupation of llayreiUh, when
lie took gre it delight in annoying tlK

foes of the Hohentollorns. he i also
re,Hrti to havepai! visits to Naleon
when he re?idel in the old castle ui
Riyreuth; and a llayruuth Iargruve
was unc so ungHllant as to pitch a
w hite lady over the banisters of the
Lairs, to Hud next morning that he had

tiKtimed one of the female domatii-- s

for life. The legend of the pearane.
of the w ouiaii iu white as a promoni-tre- k

of death, haa long been connected
with the Hohenzollern family his-
tory. Old Merian declares that abe
wu freiuently seen in the Old Palace
at Ilerlin in the years pi.V and b&a, and
Stillitigg. the uiystie. the friend
Uoethe, was riria believer In tlie
pbanuuu Thrt La4t appear anee oX the
whjte lady iu Kuroj w la ItCv, in
Lbe tuiprial cmtLs at ViHaa. , But the
white iadv betupr a J&heoizollero' sec- -

trty rbe t Isjvslmr rsrter--w.- ui ji all
irl.iliiilr aJi. iiuirfvioi We are ln- -

rlmed all the more to ilns lielief, from
the fact th.it the fwntinel to whom .site
appeared, tried thevtl'ecl of hi a bayonet
UMn the pheuoinenon; and there w:i
a gentle ruilior whisperel alxtut N'ienna
at the lime that soiuelnxiy h:d btyu
woundel some lovely lady who.se
white drens ohone in the moonlit or-- 1

ridors. The Iter! in apparition" will
proUibly Lw found to liave a dilfrruut
explanation namely, thai the aeutiucl
Had aireadv ien greativ exoiieu in Dis
iiiiikI bv the ghost Htries he hail he.ird
and that hi imagiualioii wan iiut iu Uiw

coiitliliiui uiMn.ir v ti (raiislorui itiiv
llullering while into the phantom form
..fthe U nite l-

-d v ot the I (oheiirollern

I.H II IUTIUM UJM r Tosrm:TAX.
Important l.ellrr Trom the lale

Treasurer.
Nourn CK(iUS. )

Till: sl' ll I'KfARTMKNT.
It i.Moii, N. C. April 1. l.";'. I

Mr. Hioh I'Atxs Age. lluadoiph
.M.iniila.-iiiriu- iii(aiiy. In your

17th inst.. yo.i mike the fo-
llowing inquiry: 1 a merchant, grocer
or manufacturer, wlto Uirlers hisgoKln
f.r anv other oiiiuiodiiy, sulie-- t to a
tax on' the amount of goods received in
such exchange T The decision of this
lN,arim iii is ihat they arc not. Sec-
tion lJschtsiuis It., is elcar Umui this
ctlblect of the tax ol the ie tenth of
one per ecnt.. and aU (i to the ud va-

lorem tax, le-lic- e in-ed- s no dlclliotl,
hut fnni the iancmair of the law it i

also clear that the legislature lie er
to t.wx the luirler receive 1 in

exchange for :iicr gods. It not
unfie-iueiii- ! v tliecMJMj lliat a merchau;

. - . . i . .exenang goo.is ior u mirrt'i oi iioni
luring tlie imedav exchanges ihc il.nu
tor Ikkcoii. Uicn the I mi oil fur otuei
count i v pro-hi- . c. in tin ifisauce tin
men liaiii wo.iii p.--i t:ir-- taxes dia
Uie law tsMileiiipla. e a iicc.mu lax of)
amount ot pnKluee receivi'd
in said ex.-- ine. A manufacturer o
ihetings, arns, Ac, as in vour own

. nr .". . .,,1.., ...ium Hirer, or
pnaiueer aii exctiaiige his gotnl.s in
anv iMji'tioii d'the Mate free ot uixation".
pro uttst lie re--ie- l oiilv barter ui Si
cliange, but the m meul nuch gools are
dis.M.ed of for e.ish the agent or priuci
nal so distiofcingol them would lie liable
to a ptsJ.ner's lax if sold oy retail, ana
a li uiiinier's License tax it so id by
wholesale. Very respectfully,

J. M. WoRtii,
Stale Tre.i-urer- .

1 a Ueatral.
Somo thirty young ladies ran away

fioiii Hoston Mou-ia- to esv-apts-i si-iiiK-ii

w inch liad reupeueti alter tne spring
wu alioii. They applied for lodgings ai
the ioii.e station at llvde Park, .M iss
tlie same uight, ami were deHniea
there f.r nsbimstion 1y their pa
rent.

While two men were dri ing
iu a tuiggv iu the northern part ol the
town ol --Northampton. Mass.. tlie oiher
day, their attention wa attracu-.- i by
the ground giving way under a wheci.
On removing the eartli thev found a de--
caved human IkxIv in a refrigerator, the
lop of which had become rotten aim
gave away under the weight of the
oiigirv. 'l lie lsjiy lias 'Ix'eii ideulitleu
iy mo hair as thai of Kuutmiii Ntei-o- u,

s.".ii of a wealthy thesiCilidd, .Mass.,
Urracr, who dLapioared nine yuura
ago and b.ta not ih.s.-i- i heard of min e,
s.elsoii went to Nortfianipton to collect
pay lor a pair ol oxen, and w lieu Li-s- t

eli wa.soii his way lo tlie house ol
TlieiKlosia tiranl llowman, a wouiaii ot
notoriously iad characier. w ho still
live 111 that town.

'

The muoi-ip;dit- of Paris latel fir-mall- y

aceepteAt tne legacy of iT'.'.Oox;

Issjueaihoi uy Mine. lio.-..ui- ii lo lo iuu
au asylum aii'assy ior indigent Freuch
and Italian inusu ians. Tiieie win le

ii or more liiau a hun-
dred.

Much has been slid of the pons i oil ty

oi tuiuuig ilai or gently sloping
citv roots lino market garuen.; bu.
their resorees as jMiulliy yards hae
not bn-i- i fully develops.!. A rc.-eu- t

uussionaiy coiilributioii of tueiity-nv- e

doiiars aKUow UsJged iu thei'roaoyteri-a- u a
.Monthly iiecoril. protesvs to le

"tlie prM-etsl- of s.iUs ot eggs of mJU1-tr- y

raised on the rMi oi a dwelling
house ou f ourth avenue .ew Voik.
luis nitiicale.s wtiat o.iu dwelling lioUoc
rod can do. If it ie a years ics.Uts,
Htaiisiicians can calculate w hat pro-
portion oi tDe lootV. tuay used, couia
furnish the annual egg supply of ."sew
VorK. At any rale, the item is

tattler season, l.itt-rai-lat-

may oijs?t tnai missionary eontri-butioii- s

raisel iu this way proclaim
charity from the housetops; but Uiamc
is no ueuying tual the example 0eu a
new vnua ui eiiy household tann-
ing.

Mile, de Ma- - lelT. daughter of a rich
Kusiau.na.s Ihh?u arrestetl in St. Peters-
burg for connecting w all a Ninili.l

ivu-spiracy- . the is out twenty a.ii.
of age, and lit" in chains in the cu.uie.
Kiew, where the Couuiess l'.inin an-t- he

daughtei of lieiieral h i sdeld arc
in finest umfer a similar charge. The
young ladies gained tnmr revolution-
ary idea from fre-iueutiu- lecturoa a.
the Suite University.

A Neettiab loefa Corner.
The scheme originated in Glasgow

vear ago lo eauumsli a Scoliu "Poet
Crner" In the .Milcueil Public Liorar..
in that city has iHen fairly successfoii-Th- e

expenses are met uy a sepafide
fund, woi.-i- i has alrea ly ootained t4n-ty-fou- r

saimu-iberw-. 'she aim of tut
committee i to acjulie of tin.
work of h poets and vcre-wri- i

yrs, sebs'tidus or collections of
jsM-tr-

y. disrlatioiis on Uih jottry o.
aii.l uior.iplues ot .ie Mets, aud t
prepare a catalogue oi the various auth-
ors, wita their dates and other bio-
graphical aJld inbliojrapliicdecaiis. The
coUevti6u now em bracts l.Juu vulumos
and tracts, repreaeutiug 1,10U autuors,
ofwaoui IJOare snoursious.

THE TERRIBLE DlarifiE TUE
C 11 1 31 EM E HATE IXTBODl'CKD.

A Malady That Dates Bak f the rail
of Man- - Ancient Aeeeusta aa4

Modem lnataacea af '

Leprosy.
San Francisco Chronicle.

The "keen, industrious, Intelligent
Chinaman," which Henry Ward Boech-e- r

has introduced to the American pub-
lic and who is so beautifully portrayed
by Thomas Nast of Harper's Weekly,
brings with him to theso shores the seal
of dishonor that probably dates back to
the f. 11 of man. Whether with the
tenacity which has shut the gates of
their walled. world against the barba-
rians for ages past, they foster thia
crowning evil of the flesh, I know not;
but certain it is that 400,000,000 Mongo-
lians inherit scrofulous teadencies.
and that with them the leprous seed
seems to germinate spontaneously.
This horrible and fatal disease has al-

ready been Introduced into California;
it has loliowed the Chinese to every
land where they have been col
onized. I will anon attempt to
prove that a little leper may
leaven a whole race. But first, do
you know oi wnat we ireair maun-dre- l,

an old English traveler of the
seventeenth century, writing of the
leprosy he saw in Syria, says: "'It is a
distemper so noisoui that it might pass
for the utmost corruption of the human
body on this side the grave." Ami well
it might ! Behold the

DIAGNOSIS OF THE GREEKS.
When leprosy is fully developed it is

characterized by the presence of dusky- -
red or livid tubercles ot uiuerent sizes
udou the face, libs, nose, eyebrows and
extreineties of tne body. The skin of
the tubrculated tace is at the same
time thickened, wrinkled and shining,
and the features are very greatly dis
torted. The hair of tne eyebrows,
eyelashes 'and beard falls oil'; the eyes
are often injected aud the conjunctiva
swelled; the pupil of the eye contracts,
giving the organ a weird, cat-lik- e ex-

pression; the voce becomes hoarse and
nasal; tue sense or smeii is uupareu or
lost, and that oi touch, or common sen-

sation, is strangely altered ; the tuber-culate- d

parts, which are, in the first
instance, sometimes suiKjrseusiiive,
latterly, in the course ot the disease,
become paralyzed or anesinetic. as
the malady progresses, the turbercles
soften and open; ulcerations ot similar
mucuous tubercles appear in the nose
and throat, rendering the breath ex
tremely offensive

.
; tubercular masses,

ior leprous ituoercieM, as shown uy
dissection, begin to form internally
upon various mucous memoranes anu
on tne suriace oi me aiouu.vj. uiww.
appear on the fingers, toes and extrem-
ities, and joint alter joint drops off by a
kind of spontaneous gangrene, cwuw-tinie- s

the upper and sometimes the
lower extremeties are especially afflic-
ted by this mortification and mutilation
of parts. The conclusions to be drawn
from the foregoing account of the

ETIOLOGY OK THE LKFIIOSI

are: First, its primary cause, is yet
unknown ; next, of secondary causes,
diet and hereditary tendency are by tar
tho most important ; lastly, leprosy, if
not contagious, is capable propagation
by the imbibition of the excreta ol
lepers. No one has ever succeeded in
curing a case of leprosy ; and however
much we may hope that some drug may
yet be discovered which will exercise s
curative effect on the disease, we can
but admit that means of preventiou are
more likely to be efficacious than any
attempts at cure." With this convic-
tion I will bring you face to face with
the harvest of blooming lepers lately
gathered in tho Chinese quarter of the
city of San Francisco.

Got. Jarvis Coming Among-- na To-Mff- bt

How he Will he Knler-talne- d.

Wilmington Star, 'iM.

Gov. Thomas J. Jarvis, Secretary of
State Saunders, and Maj. II. A. Gilliam
will arrive here at 10 o'clock this even-
ing from Raleigh, en route to Fleming-ton- ,

whither they go on a fishing
expedition, as the guests of Col. Henry
B. Short. The party will remain here
Wednesday, and will probably be
taken to the Sound to view the beauties
of the ocean blue and drink salt water.

On Thursday, with the addition from
this city of a number of gentlemen,
they will leave for Iake Waccamaw.

Hearing of the proposed visit of the
Governor, the Lotus Club tendered him
a compluientary hop, and requested '

him to state what night would best suit
his convenience, to which the Governor
replied, accepting wiih thanks and
selecting Wednesday night.

No elforts will be spared to make the
stay of the party, while in Wilmington,
ple"asant, and we doubt not that, the
gentlemen will be quite willing to rest
(?)aday here before commencing the
onslaught ou the fishes at Lake Wac-

camaw.

On t'lre In Chareh.
Wilmington Keview.

Quite an amusing little incident oc-

curred in one of our city churches yes-
terday. It was during the services and

gas'jet was burning in the organ loft
for the convenience of the organist.
One of David's successors, a riam-is- t,

while bending over his hymn-boo- k got,
id hpud too near the gas Jet and the
consequence was a sput of flame about
afoot high. The young man was very
much in love with aiauy in mecougre-gatio- n

at whom nd to whom and for
whom he had been singing and the sing-
ing was therefore, on very inflamma-
ble material. A lady chorister who was
near at hand, seeing the 'flames drop-
ped her book and by a few rigorous
slaps with her hands, crushed out the
tire. The alarm did not beoouie general
and the department was not called out.

The Baleljfh Bo.
Border Review.

We had pleasant calls from a good
friends this week.many of our Raleigh

mong them were Mr. O. M. Roj'ster,
of that popular firm of confectioners, '

Messrs. A. D. Royster & Bro., Jack
Williams and Jos. Wrenn, hsqs., pf the
Southern Express Company, Capt. D.
T Ward, of the R. A A. A. L. K. R.,
Caleb Osborne, Ksq., J. W. Dowb, of the

armer anu jiwitiaiiit, ,vi, v..

Lhe Observer, Dr. C. D. Rice, of the Re--

order. A portion of these gentlemen
have been attending Oxford Court.

Work is progressing favorably on

the Capo Fear and Yadkiu Valley R.
It. between Greensboro and the Gulf.

1Town Talk.
If vou want a fair chaneft at It go to

Grausman's. '

Have Yon Heard ItT
It's Town Talk.

M. Gracsmajt,
. Raleigh, N. C.

r'OlT BYTKLEOIt iPII-EKO- WE

HKl.l l. t.tt A I LAN r.

Oeierale Aflnek on Lord Cbelina- -
f nt'a 4'im The Nmrarei Bepalw

ed with feeat L4M.

Iaimh).v, April 112. Intelligence just
received iu this city from South Africa,
that Ekowe was relieved on the 4th in
slant, after severe fighting.

Iondon advices from Capetown dated
April ith, via. St. Vinceut, Hays: Lord
Chelmsford's camp at Jirglilova, on the
road to Kkowe, waa attacked at day
break, on April SnL br 11,000 Zulus,
w ho made frenticnt and deserate at-

tacks on all sides, but were repulsed
ami pursued with great loss. Four
hundred and seventy one Zulus were
found dead around the trenches. The
liual attack was led bv Dabal
uiauzi. who commanded at Izandula.
Joliuaou of the niiiety-uit- h regiment
a Ad four Drivates were killed. Col

."urtnev of the .sixteenth regiruent, a
surgeon ami fifteen men were severely

Col. Crealook and ten men
were woundeil. On the 4th inst. Iord
CheliusforJ with the .lst,o(Jth, and itli

and bodv marines left the
amp and relieved "Kkowe during the

night. Col. Pearson and ins garrison
have reached I'msindusi and will ar-

rive tu Tugela April 7. Duiilig the in- -

vestmciit twenty-eigh- t men died and
one Hundred ami iw em -- eigni wmi-nu- t

on the sick list. Kkowe has lieen
totally evacuated. The ev icmnion is
presiimablv bv the old garrison.

A dispatch dated I 'ape tow u, April s,
to (tenters says: "In the tight be-twe- en

Col. Voor comniaiid and the
Zulus on the 28th of March the retreat
of the Zulus was cut oil' and a hand to
band light ensued. Col. Weatherly,
bis son. Captains Ikirton, IVirron, on
Steitkroku and seventy-eigh- t men
were killed and on the lth Lieuten-
ants Nicholson and Pright were killed.
Major llai kett was sevei-el- woniuled
and Lieutenant Smith and Capts. Gar-
diner. Cox and Pearse were woundwl.
Total Ml" Hritish losses in both battles

. I. I I . I .....I Il.llklis estimated at kuum ami wonnoon.
Zulus lost 2,.kn men. It is rumored at
Pretoria and Naial that Hoers intend
inesting Pretoria, and threaten to de-

tain Sir Barde Pre re ;is hostage unless
their denrinds Hrecoinpliid with. It is
rumored also, that Battle Pre re is re-

turning to Natal. Thetransiiort Clyde,
has U-e- n wrecked on Iyers Iiland. All
the iifjcw were saved but the stores lost
an. libit) Hitnk.

Iaxiaid Currie tr Co., proprietors.
C'arrof flocul l(tpe and Nfttal Itoyal
Mail Lipe Stcnicrs, have re-eive- a
tele.rrauiiUted St. Viiicenn ApriKtnd.
wliichsavsc Col. .Wood's coluinn has
beHi attai-krs- l near L..-- we berg,1,' by
1 irire niunber of Zulus, lbe enemy
ws refHifst'il'A ith gr't lose. The Brit-
ish loss wassevcii yilicersand fourhun- -
lr. il men. The t roons fouirht trallantl v

hut appoar to uavi leetl ukeu bj sur
prise.

Intelligence ha beeu received from
C.inetown' tills afternoon that Colonel
Wood's column has been attacked by
the Zulus and lot 4do men. Zulus lot
i. . i i .

stat Yonii.
Ilnnnr to El.lUI erOff Df TSfHoUl

Accident to August IteluionW
Vvv York. ADril 22. The State

Courts all adjourned to-da- y, exeepjt for
ex-iart- o business. as mark of respect for

. . .r i - i: vthe memorv oi uie iaie uuiwinoi
The Assembly at Albany also took ap-

propriate action in respect lo the mem-
ory of the deceased.

Information was received at the po-

lice headquarters this afternoon 'that
Au-rus- t Belmon! had been taken home
in a severely, if not fatall v.inhirM con- -

1 it ion bav'imr been thrown from his
carriage at ."th Avenue entrance to the
Park. Mr. Belmont was leaving the
Park whn his carriage vm driven
against bv a heavy loaded wagon. The
collision d with such force, that
Mr. Belmont was thrown to the pave-
ment and picked up insensible.' He
was found to have sustained a contu-
sion of the rigid eye, and a severe
scalp wound Bud internal injuries from
which he was sullering extremely. The
driver of the colliding wagon was ar-
rested.

The r'reneU Diplomat.
The history of the French cabinet

minister of the criod can bo thus
tnus.s.1 in musical style, w ith a solo and
chorus, if Sullivan w ill supply the .mu-
sic:

"I saw a fine building called a de-
partment."

(

'So did we!"
"I weiit up the staircase."
"So did we!"
"Arid pook'aoiession of it,1'
"Sm did .we I"

THere f sTtw a "big portfolio."
"So dirt wci"
"1 put it under my arm."
"So did we!"
"I was called the Honorable,, the

minister of "
"So were we!"
"J signed decrees!"
"So did we!"
"Lot-- s of em stacks." '

"o dii we !"
"And was bounced out and fired

Jowu the front steps wth a pile-driv- er

like velocity.
"Sowero'we!" (Chorus; "He was
minister, for he himself hat said it."(

KTATK. XKWS.c
Urnuvllle.

- rtnnler'lteview: - We' have SO w!dte
and 4 colored schools in our county.

(Mir Warehouses huvo been unusu
ally crowded with toliaceo this week.
They are large enough to hold alt'that
can be brought, and are able to pay the
bent prices In the State. Bring it along.

Merklenbnrjr
Frost for the past three mornings, but
few apple blooms are still left lo tlie

country.

Ullkea.
Wilkesboro Witness: Snow on the

Blue Ridge The house of Mrs.
Itoberts, a widow, was entered during
.icr absence, and 700 stolen, being
--ak en from a hiding place in the ceil-
ing. Klijah Church and Edmtmd
McUride, two prisoners in the couoty
all, broke out Saturday'. Both are des

perate criminals. j

Kow an.
Salisbury News: Miss Painter tnade

127 convert wiiile here. When fche
iefl a handsome purse was madejup
:orher. A horse thief, James John-io- n

by name, was captured while
asleep, with a stolen horse by him.

Hew lianaver.
Wilmington Review: Rev. Dr. Geo.

Patterson, Keotoi of St. John's Cnurch,
nas withdrawn his resignation Sun:
Next Tuesday night, ilia ixgelleucy,
tioverner Jarvis, accompanied" by Sec-.euir- y

ol" State, Sauudeis, and Major
William, will arrive in the city, and
will remain until Wednesday uight,
veii they will lake a trip to Col. 11.
d.Shorfs home.at Lake Wauoamaw.
Str: Mr (ieorge 1). McMillan, a well-Kno- wn

printer of this city, died yester

Tiir. WORK Of YMTtRDlY nv
TELCUKiPH.

i.r-- la I he Mal- - f . of III..
LlnrlKriif II

the ftaldlary Coin
DHL

W iMH5fTo5. April J2. Sr. tk
TheSenate t theepirfiouof ibeniorn-In- g

boar look up the Wallace reHolution
u vet the appointment and removal of
snt fmploTW in Secretary andSer-rvpt-a- t-

Arm of the Senate. Yhf nn-tk- m

being on filmunJn" uln?iuite,
which wan ppnaed by Pendleton anJ
adrrwated bTConkliriif.

Without action on the W ilUce reso-
lution theSnl returned vnideralion
fth artny bllL Garland addrea-e- d

lb Senate." lie quoted the Faiclish law
and ivmrufnUne) thonnn. bowing the
tncf aUrdtnation I" i lH authority,

in which the military for.--.- . re held In
Great Britain. He "deprecated exhibi-
tion of wtional feeling, aid did not
beliee that the country inutJ f prna-ro- tt

o Ion .t a. the old conflict be-twe- ed

the North and South in nsed at
each revurrlfvn presidential rlevtiou a.

the instrumentality of party success.
Part of III. followed In favurof the en-di- u

bilL In the coup of his ajtvh
be Mid: No tn-- n lo-- d Mr. Lim-oh- i

t.ter or honors I hi memory more
than I do. nor bad anv one greater op-

portunities to learn the constitution of
but mnxi and character, and his habit
of thought. lie wa large hearted: wiHr
than tbc--e aiwK-Ute- J with him: full of
fvmiaihv for t melting humanity;
Without malice, with charity for erring
men: .vinghi hole country with a

ep devi;iAn. and intensely anxious
l.niti it. ltelievin as I do. tb it he

ra up by lr' idenev for the
of the relx-ilion- .

in-- a of the tr
T he .filial lelief, th it b 'l be liitl.
M. on Id hate leen i.pare.1 niu-- of
the st rite .f tbese latter day, and that

e w ould le on the hih road to ro.-Ierit-

Such a m.in. biting all tonus
o;ipreion. and deeply imbued with

the th.it indu-- l men f '7i' to
r-- .i tlie Uiiii tai. would nexer liave
siUm.ly entruste-- l jswer to any ono
unless .ir w aj tl ir.int. to end iristo nTfrwa an election.

Vlhs..:i vl lres the "senate in .i;jio-sitioi- i

to the bill.
. An amendment ws ofYerrd

b ilU tto. t( low a. f.r re!euiptiou of
safesidUrv sller coina in per fra --

tu-n 1 currency of b. and .' cuts,
winch currency shsll U" leirul tender to
amount of ten'tlollars. Stephens, who
huJ cbAKe tf the bill s.i.l that. ers.n-ali- r.

he w a in or of the amendment
ud tht the Mlliivl was I Wore the

eriuuitte on loinae. but that he dil
tvt suit this bill eni umU're.1 with It.
I sn thi representation liillelte wiUi- -

liew bis antfiKinient. An Minendiiunt
wa orTerel by Newlerry, of Michigan.

small coin, tcent. :t cviits.
A to U rveeiisl at tst-onVe-- s fir

wUr on wtamf In unis not excels;!.
nc thrt' ibIUrs After dis-iis.si- n the

.ruikliieiii w as ik res I t.
Tb House has pasnl the Sulsidiar.T

sUer I mn bill. The bill a-- s ael
I rm ide- - tliat silver coins of smaller

tlian $1 mry le excbani:-- !

into lawful money when presents 1

in sums ..f iw ein dollars til ike law-

ful oiouev excbancebU- - into ailver eoin
in like amount and make sulsidiary
!ier com' legal tender Ur all d'bts,

bin or private, in sums not excell-
ing twenty dollars, and makes imnor

rel-eiva- at to the
jmouiit f three dollar. The 11. nine
ha ins dispensed w ith reading yester-dav'- s

journal, resume I o.iii.lcrulion
otl'tbe ul.iry loin bill, t'hittetl-dn- .

of New York, made a brief taU-m- nt

in favor of the bill and the Houe
rrc-ee1e- rote on amendment to
.1.

I Lst-uwi- was resumed on the Iav
tt e biil.

KOITH I AHOLIM.

jMltr Dwd l tbe I . A. Irealt t'owl
Pat 1 t eal aaes Carried 0er im

XTiabr Term.

CharlesTot. April 22 At tb o;.en-- m

ol the United State Circuit Court
tiua ixioruig. J udge lloiid instructed the
Jucr cliarKed with the trial of the llarn-weflFCOuu- ty

elec tion cxnpiracv own
to bring m a erdict of n-- t guility on
the groaud f defect in the information.
The information couaiated of ne sepa-
rate count. The first four count
chanced that T. Tranerer. with other

roua unknown, conpirel to pre out
rred Nix. colored, and other who
were qualified voter from meeting
lea-aibl-

v in reapevl to public aflatr
and immunity granted to them by the
Tuiied State! The n nil count charged
tlwaX T. Traueraern coiipirs.l to injure
and oppre Nix in the exercise of a
right u ote at a Federal eiei-tio- u on
account of his rfcf and odor. The tirwt
Jonr cuunta of the information the
Judge bald, could uot be uiaiulained
bwaos Uiev eon lain no allegation tliat

parti ew alleged to have been inter-
fere! with liad been uioietded on ac-

count of their race or color. The fifth
fvuiit ue d, while it charged an of-fn- c

uuder the autule, tliat is the
right to vole at an eiectiou w ithoul tlis-i- i

net ion of race or wlor, there had beeu
no Droof to sustain. The jury act-ord- -

mgly brought in a verdict of
uot guilty. The Uuited State I)utrl t

Attorney, L. A. WorUirop, then, to the
aurpriae of tlie vast audience in tlie
court room, moved to coutinue ad the

caaea uulil the nextKlilical of the court and slating as bis
ground for making such a motion thai
it wooid be iiupoaaible after Uie ruling
of the court juat made, and iu conse-
quence of the time already consume. I In
uilatorv motion on pari of the defence
to proceed with toe trials without au
uuruioua expense to the Government.

There being objection to the motion
on of the deteucethe cases were all

until the next terui.

THE WHITE LADY AUAI5T.

Carl Btry 'rna Urauar.
Nrw York Hrrald.

A strange story i making the rouial
of the Ueituan pres.. being au account
of lbe whito lady, w ho i supioed to
make ber appenr.ui-- e aa m ghost at cer-
tain tini to announce the death of some
member of the Hobeiiollern family.
Very recently the cable brought us the
announcement of the death of the
yduiig Prince Waldeiuar, of Prussia,
the third son of the Crown Iriuce of
Germany, and we learn from an ac-

count telegraphed by an English cor-rpoude- iu

from Iterliu that tiiv myte-nousUd- v

iu white mle her appear-
ance on the eve of the young Prince
deth. "It may interest tlHwowho hap-
pen to lie learned in Merlin legends to
kivow." uvt the correspondent, "lhat
ac.sjrding "to report the white la.lv,
woose ii. always pri-el- e the death
ft some member of the royal family of
Pruasta, was u on the eve of Prince
taldemtr's deatli. A soldier on guard
at tuw uid 1'alace was the wilnef of the
apparition, and he in his frig.it tied to
the guardhouse, where hd was at ou-- c

arrested for desertiug bis pou" No
fwrVOar particulars are yet to hand, ulid
U wUi probably be tbuud thai the s4u-Uo- ei

bad twtu listening to the stories

Bayards Great Intellectual and NtAtes- -
' manlike Firort -- More Money

and Plenty of It.
N. Y. Herald Washington correspondence.

Washington, Monday, April 21.
The Army bill will come to a votatt

is though by Wednesday or Thursday
in the Senate, and will go to the Presi-
dent Friday or perhaps next Monday.
Senator Blaine intends to push his pro-
posed amendment, to prohibit the car-
rying of arms by persons near or at
the polls, but the democrats will prob-
ably refuse to let it in, not because
they are opposed to it, they say, but
because an amendment would send
the whole bill back to the House and
prolong the session. They add that the
State governments may fe trusted to
make all such regulations.

It will be difficult to keep Congress
here much longer. Representatives
and Senators are getting very impa-
tient to go home, and in spite of t he
caucus resolution against pairing and
absenteeism a good many members are
going home for three or four days at a
time, and those who have been away
return with reluctance. If any one on
either side had the audacity" to otter
and advocate in a forcible speech a joint
resolution to continue last year's ap-
propriations until the first of next Jan-
uary and adjourn at once it would get a
strong vote if it did not carrj'.

The . republicans are very nervous
about a veto. They fear that the Presi-
dent will sign the Army bill, and the
speeches made last week by republican
Senators were levelled at him rather
than at the Senate or the country. It
should be understood that, there are
other interests besides those merely
jKlitical which "desire a veto. The Army
bill, as it now stands and as it will
probably go to the President, has an
amendment to the political rider inten-
ded to obviate the fault wdiich Mr.
Garfield found in it, that it disabled the
President from using troops even on
the constitutional call of a Legislature
or Governor. As this rider now stands
it simply prohibits the stationing of
troops at the polls antecedent to a riot
or disturbance, and what troubles the
republicans is that they do not like to
go before the country in the attitude of
asserting that troops ought to be so sta-
tioned at election places on election
day when no disturbance or riot is go
ing on. They therefore touch this
which is the real issue,ina very ginger
ly manner. They would prefer the
President to sacrifice himself for them
by vetoinig the bill, it is noticed al
ready that several of the sblest Sena
tors, notably Mr. Conkling, have main-
tained a judicious silence on the Army
bill. They are reserving themselves
lor the Legislative bill, the riders on
which the democrats themselves eon,fess privately "U J

T

atiiut the Array bill hK
a

important
. poiiti-oc- clause which will bring

powerful influence to bear to secure a
veto. It is the clause relating to tele-
graph companies, known at the last
session as General Butler's amend-
ment, and is in these words :

' Telegrams are authorized lo be trans-
mitted bv railroad companies wluch
shall file their written acceptance of
the restrictions and obligations imposed
on telegrapli companies bv title o.y of
the Revised Statutes for the govern-
ment and for the general public, at
rates to be fixed by the government,
according to the provisions of title tio
of the Revised Statutes."

This clause was vigorously opposed
at the last session when there was a
strong lobby here trying to deleat it.
At tnis session it has apparently at-

tracted nobody's attention, but it is
whispered that those who desire a 'cto
are not sorry that this clause was re-
tained in the bill.

BARBELS OF MONEY.
The Herald's correspondent says the

following will be ottered as a substitute
for Green backer He La Matvr's bill au-
thorizing the issue of ?H,000,()00,oK) :

"Be it enacted, that the Secretary of
the Treasurj- - shall as soon as possible
prepare forty-si- x millions of barrels of
money, to consist half of greenbacks of
of tlie denominations of 1, ii and $5,
and half of silver dollars of our fathers,
and to distribute these barrels of money
by mail or express, as may be most con-
venient, charges prepaid, to the inhabi-
tants born or naturalized of the United
Sfates and Territories at the rate of one
barrel to each person. Chinamen and
Indians untaxed excepted.

Second That the said barrels shall
be made of sound oak staves with iron
hoojws, and each shall be labelled vyith
the name and, address in legible lettjers
of the person to whom it is sent, and
that every barrel shall contain 1,0$.

The merit Claimed for this bill is that
it does not, at any rate, like the I)e;La
Matyr bill, ! arm to put the eople's
money into (he pockets of bloated i"d
tyranlcal corporations, but sticks it di-
rectly into the people's pockets, where,
if auywhereat belongs."

BAY.VRP'S ORKAT HPEKCH.

The Senate listened to a great speech
by Senator Bayard on the army bill to-

day- : I

PERSONAL.
R. M. Furman, of Asheville, has

been appointed clerk of the Committee
on Railroads by Senator Ransom,

Everybody "is complimenting Rep-
resentative Steele's speech on the Leg-
islative bill. It was a decided hit. Rus-
sell seemed not to know whether he
had been "hit" or not, but something
hurts him.

Representatives Scales, Dav's and
Kitchin are booked for speeches on the
legislative bill.

A ew Balance.,
A weight and price balance has been

invented by M. Coulon of Paris,givmg,
as the name indicates, the price as well
as the weight of the quantity weighed.
The weighing is done without weight
pieces, by means of a runner wei gut,
and the weighing ranges from about
200 gr. to 50 kilogr. The price is deter-
mined by means of a fixed counter, ou
one of wiiose divisions the pointer pf a
rider weight points at the nioneDt
wnen equilibrium is produced. ,

What Ha Become of the Old Cirrus
Men I

The; circus business has decidedly
waned from what it was twenty years
ago, and for the coming se;vson the trav-
eling concerns will be very few com-
pared with former times. Many of ;the
uames once familiar on the llaming a

bills are not seen now in connection
wtih circuses. Dr Spaulding is living
on his money in Saugertiess N. ; Y.
Yankee Robinson is an actor in Western
theatres. Ben Maginiey, Tony Postor,
and Frank Pastor, formerly clowns,
are also on the theatrical stage. An-

drew Haith, once owner of the Great
Eastern circus, is keeping a hotel in
Chicago. Of other proprietors, Joe
Cushingis farming in New Hampshire,
J. M. Nixon is managing a threatre in
Chicago, Montgomery Queen is inter-
ested in Brooklyn street railroads,
Louis North i also living in Brook -

was playe on oaiuruay moriuug in
Kinston. The game consumed about
two hours' time, Newbern boys eom-iu- g

out victorious, on a score of 30 to 17,
and winning a fine ball put np as the
prize.
imple. Touching;, Beautiful Lines.

The New England Diadem gives its
readers the following beautiful stanzas.
which were suggested by hearing read

. a.an extract oi a loiter irom aptain
Chase, giving an account of the sickness
and death of his brother-in-la- w, Mr.
Brown Owen, w ho died while on the
wav to iniornia. e nave seiaom
seen anything so painfully interesting
in every line, and it will be read with
"tearv eves" by many who have lost
brothers, fathers, husbands, or sons, on
their wav to or having reached the land
of Gold and Graves.

Lay up nearer, brother, nearer,
For my limbs are growing cold,

And thy presence seemeth dearer,
When thy arms around me fold;

I am dying, brother, dying;
Soon you'll miss me in your berth.

For my form will soon be lying
'Neath the ocean's briny surf.

Ilarken to me, brother, barken !

I have something I would say
Kre the veil my vision darken

And I go from hence away;
I am going, surely going.

But my hope in Go I is strong;
I am willing, brother, knowing

That he doeth nothing wrong.

Tell my father w hen you greet him,
That in death I prayed for him,

Prayed that I may one day meet him
Iua world th.it'b free from sin;

Tell nry mother God assist her,
Now that she w growing old

Tell, her child would glad have
kissed her.

When his lips grew pale and cold,
i

Listen, brother, catch each whisper;
"f is my wife I'd speak of now ;

Tell, oh !' tell her how I missed her,
When the fever burnt my brow;

Tell her, brother, closely lisleu,
Don't forgot a single word.

That in de ith mv eyes did glisten
With the tears her memorv stirred.

sj

Tell her she must kiss .iiy chiui.
Like the kiss I last impressed;

Hold them as when I last held them,
Folded closely to my breast;

Give them early to their Maker,
Putting all her trust in God,

Ami He will never forsake her,
For he said so iu his Word.

O, my children ! Heaven bless them!
They were all my life to me;

Would I could once more caress
them

Ere I sink beneath the sea;
'Twas for them I crossed the ocean;

What my hopes were I'll not toll;
But I have gained an orphan's par-

don,
Yet he doeth all things well.

Tell my sisters I remember
Every kindly parting word.

And mv heart has been kept tender.
As the thoughts their mem'ry

stirred:
Tell them I ne'er reached the haven.

Where I sought the "precious
dust,"

But I have gained a port called
Heaven.

Where the gold will never rust.

Urge them to secure an entrance,
For they'll find their brother

there; '
Faith in Jesus and repentance

Will secure for each a share
Hark ! 1 hear my Saviour speaking,

'Tis, I know his voice so well;
When I am gone, oh! don't be

weeping;
Brother, here's my last farewell.

Horace Wreeley's Shoe Leather.
Mr. Greeley rolled into the shoema-

ker's store with that heavv, blowy sort
of a gait he had. "Sit down, Mr. Gree
ley, said the shoemaker. treeiey
looked up with that broad, wondering,
half child-lik- e look, and said, "Why
do you know me?" "Everybody
knows you, Mr. Greeley," was the re-
ply. A comforUible-fi'ttin- g shoe was
tried on. "No, that's altogether too
small." Then a shoe that was really
altogether too large, but that, too, was
not large enough ; then a cloth snoe, so
large that Mr. Greeley could put his
hand in and arrange his stocking over
his foot so as to tit him. He was amazed
at the contrast with Broadway prices,
not seeing that there was also a contrast
with the Broadway quality, bought
several pairs like it, all the man had
m fact. and went away greatly de
lighted, saying that be had a lot of
shoes he would send around to be
mended. Sure enough a boy came in a
Tew moments with a small basketfuL
The shoemaker pledges mo his pro
fessional honor that there was not two
h es alike in the whole basket. He

hurried around to Mr. Greeley s house,
and suggested that, as none of the shoes
mated, it was of no use to mend them.
"Well." said Mr. Greeley, with that
confidential half-whisp- er of his, "the
fact is, I put 'em on just about as they
came along !" Aud it is not difhcnHV
to believe that iie did.

A City of Caves.
A Texas letter to the St. Louis Globe- -

Democrat savs: Away on tne lexas
frontier, and "in the eastern margin of
that vast desert expanse, the Llano Es- -

tacado sixty miles north of the little
town of Graham, there settled, about a
year ago, a colony irrm Oregon, con
sisting of nine iamines. uie locauiy
w;is distant from marsei, aim lumper
scarcely to be had. lhe settlers, there
fore, as the cold nortnersoi vs inter w ere
approaching, determined to build habi- -

l ri i I I -tat ions undergrounu. a ney semcu a
hill, in whose sides they excavated
rooms, h ills kitchens and sleeping
apartments, not unime me ancient
dwellers in the rocks of Judea. , A
chimney wasfoimed by running a stofre- -
pUJO up thxougn tne mu to tue suriat-e- .

warm in the coldest and most freezing
norther. The little city ot caves bas
been named Oregon 'ity, and will be
the capitol of B ivlor county.

Suffering will exhibit its presence by
the eries of the baby, and should be re-
moved by the prompt nse of that high-
ly recommended remedy, Dr. Ball's
BabSyriip. ft Is free from Opiua.

nee 'a cts.
T.

i


